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Trade
Making
Values...

i>.

The Shipping Stage. K

.Wh55 THE FATHER OF ALL 10-CENT CIGARS
The Argonauts Sending Weak Team 

for Union Match at 
Hamilton,

First Race for America’s Cup to Be 
Sailed on August 20 

Next. EL PADREEven in the ship
ping “ Semi-ready ” 
is distinct from com-

[-egrapr F'tral Hath 
MX T. JK » *&

Every .shoe intend
ed to make new cus
tomers for us and keep 
old ones

OLD CONDITIONS TO PREVAILONLY GAME ON TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.mon clothing.
Not piled into 

cases, creased, crum
pled.

|M RAX!) 
tutu», y ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.All our 

offerings are the 
latest purchases 
from the fore
most manufac
turers. Vici kid, 
box calf, storm 
calf and vici

«

Hew Yorlt Yacht Clwb Cable. Ac
ceptance With Small 

Modification.

New York, Oct. 17,-Slr Thomas Upton's 
challenge for the America's Cup was ac
cepted by the New York Yacht Club to
day. A committee was empowered to ar
range the terms of the proposed match and 
make any arrangements aa to dates,coure», 
number of trials, rules and sailing regula
tions, and any and all other conditions of 
the match, the same to be sailed under the 
direction of the Regatta Committee, pur
suant to the constitution.

The Llpton challenge names Tuesday, 
i King. 20; Thursday, Aug. 22, and Saturday, 

Aug. 24, 1801, as the days for the races; 
further races, If any, to be sailed upon 
the same days in the following week. The 
name of the challenging yacht Is Shamrock 
88 5 feet.er ***’ 16118111 on *°ad water Une,

. co™™lttee later met, and the following cablegru 
"Hugh C. Kelley, secretary

Yacht Club, Belfast .\
«“etlng committee held.-. Your challenge 

accented. Conditions same as they stood 
at close of lost year’s races. Including prl- ( 
X*LîîwîS?ent 88 ,0 accidents, and except 

°.8 t0 daTa ot races by your £rori Efo ani1 e*tend|iK llmlt of time of 
Î. thU iP,S '8.n,t"Me 10 change of month, 
rltaa " * ° ory,! (8l8ned> Uddle, sec-

Ae.oeletlon Football Match for 
Caledonia Cap on Athletic 

Field.
Made and Guaranteed byF-*.

Not exposed to 
dust — not handled 
an<* mau^e<^ byicare- 
less help.

Individual suits packed in separate cartons. Kept 
. there till pressed and hung up in shape-retaining, 

dust-proof wardrobe cabinets for sale.
The best-made and best-cared-for—the easiest- 

priced, quickest-delivered and broadest-guaranteed 
clothing in Canada ;—

“Money back if dissatisfied.”
$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
By mail—write for catalog.

S. DAVIS & SONS rThe Argonauts play the Tigers in Hamil
ton this afternoon at 8 o'clock, having 
changed their scheduled match from Oct. 2U 
to this afternoon. The team and their sup
porters will leave tor the Ambitious city 
at L05 by the C.P.K. 
rate than the holiday fare win be given, 
vis., $1.20. It Is expected that about 8uu 
will accompany the players. The team win 
be somewhat weaker thon usual, aa La Dic
ton, Darling and probably Love will ®e 
off. Longtgn Is away on Ms holidays. Darl
ing Is too Tore to play, while Love has not 
fuuy recovered fr*m Saturday s match 
Besides this, the Argonauts have not had 
n hard practice this week, but still the 
oarsmen should put up a hard nght The 
team to represent the local club win be- 
Morrison, Back; Ardagh, Uleason.Hardlstyi 
halves; Bell, Quarter; Russell, WriahL 
Boyd, scrimmage; McKenzie, Rent, KlDlev 
Easley, Ha verson, Love, Hill, wings. Du- 
Moulln, Blair and Leacock, spares. Kefeeee 
K. P. Brown. Umpire, R 8 Waldle ’ 

It was rumored around town yesterday 
on good authority from Hamilton that Jack 
Counsell would don a uniform for to-dav's 
game. J

Jack,Smyth will mark Barry on the wine 
line to-day.
• Varsity bad

!
>;

To®,ue

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
No other special kid patentLB.

Why does a stingy German like mutton better than venison ? 
Because he prefers “zat rich is sheep to zat which is deer.**leather, atk^TURRR 

t, hengerw, h1 .“wehlm 
rL*?. al»i

F~pîùsî.
F* Johnlet*.

!■

John Guinane Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

*
HO. 16 KING STREET WEST. o

J
o 1OLD ABELONG SHOT WON STEEPLECHASE.

>en- J. 4.
I >m was sent :

Royal Ulsterat 20 to 1 Beat ■ ZanzibarSomers
and, Walter Cleary Over Jumps 

at Morris Park.
n

Svmi-midu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ^

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA 1

o
New York, Oct 17.—Three consolation 

events and three falrraces made up the 
card at Morris Park to-day. The Castleton, 
a selling stake for 2-year-olds, was the only 
fixtures decided and that went to Temple
ton, who won the Silver Brook yesterday. 
She was at the lucrative price of 7 to i, 
Ondurdis and Ashes being heavily played. 
A steeplechase for non-winners this year 
was first on the card. Somers, at the good 

‘odds of 20 to 1, out-jumped and out-classed 
the field and won ridden 
lengths from Zanxlbar. Maso, the favorite, 
was prominent to the lest two Jumps and 
then tired.

Midsummer beat a big field of 21 starters 
In the second race, and Garry Hermann 
won the fourth easily from Rolling Boer, 
who In turn beat Dr. Barlow a head for 
the place. The winner was the only fa
vorite of the day to score.

West Baden graduated from the maiden 
class In the fifth race, beating Support, a 
head on the poet. The latter ran a good 
race after being almost left at the post to 
a straggling start.

The last race at 1V4 miles, went to the 
second choice, Belgrade. Maid of Harlem, 
the favorite, and MacLeod of Dare made 
the running for a mile and a quarter wltn 
Andronlcus wel up. , v _ . .

Mlle» rated Belgrade along. Tn last 
when he 
and won

which t is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

< l
< I

„ a big turnout
afternoon, when a lot of team 
gone thru.

The following Crescent

yesterday 
work was I » LADIES’ STORE i('lot) players are 

requested to be at Bayelde park to-day at

m,/Miller. Lynn, Sanderson mu no h
r^t,L.mônï^,p,î.C,(Jn?W,D’ Ul'mpb6y

The Calumets will play the press team 
this morning on the Arganouta' grounds at 
10 o’clock.

The Oarsmen’s practice yesterday was 
eM't'he »r«'te^Tut.'1 bere °“,y 

ha^S^t praX^
Ralph Ripley found another horse 

on his way to the grounds yesterday. He
Granite Snatch? ”P ^ “ lh6

ITie Hamilton team will be almost the same that defeated the GranitesTsatur 
da8: Tb* M‘eensw,111 lloe °nt a, below: 
Back, Kllvert; halve* Thompson, 
Moulin, Jeffs; quarter. Burke: scrimmage, 
Green, McCarthy, Cook; wings, Barry 
Hawkins, Tracey, McDonald, Marriott" 
Burkholder, Christie.

No other games but the Argonaut-Hamii- 
to5.înatc.ï wIn b* Played to-day.

This will be an ofT day for Rugby In To--t.stng.e.eeVemV
The ExceMm-Bhamrock team leave this 

morning at 8.30 by the G.T.R. for Bramp
ton. A large and enthusiastic following 
are accompanying the boys. The team 
Will line np as follows : Back. Mav knlf- 
baeks, McNlcholl, W. Gallows, C. Gallows- 
quarter, Bartlett; scrimmage. Walsh Mc- 
Le"°' Parse: wings. Hines. Sharpe. Max
well. Flanagan. Gillls, Harmon, Kenny 
spare, Tooze, Sinclair. Suckling, Mabel. ’

The Toronto II. team practice on Thanks
giving morning at 0.45 at Rosedalc grounds. 
All members are requested to he on hand 
"" ‘.return game with Varsity will be 
played Saturday.

The Toronto Rugby Club will hold a prac
tice this morning at 9.30 on the Rosedale 
grounds. All. members, junior and senior.

the game, are

n edT
program for the sham fight.LONDON ( I HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOi nBattle of High Fork Will

To-Day—Attacking
fending Forces.

It has been decided toy the mtlHary 
tbortties tint the scene of the sham fight 
to-day wflj be the area bounded by Dundns- 
street, on the north, Wlllooghtoy-avenue 
and Indlan-roedjm the east, Humber Bav 
on the south and Church-street 
west.
general Idea that an attacking fioroe Is mov
ing from CookariUe, to resist which a force
OnreJSf dl8£“b*T}ed from a fleet on Lake 

«thtoce guard of the de
part enîrmched north of High

Thi SrfFMr1 f?.8 re battt<1 to the enemy. 
_£.°* »t*$cMng force, under Col. Detainer?, 
rLïiJn? 8,81 troop of the Body
Y™?'da: a of tb® Toronto Field Bax-
Sj""* the « Own Rifles and turn
?1*biandlr8- The. Staff wlff be Major

S toewîli
0< HamLton and the 10th Royal

«WYh HÆSt M"8®”- B.O., as 
Brigadier. Major Mewtowrn, 13th, and
MwÆ’ " 6ct as Brigade-
Mtior ?nd A.D.C. respectlvedy.

The 13th Regiment win arrive by brain at 
Swansea at 9.30 a.m. The Grenadier» wi-I 
KaSl 8vrt5t ^to th<e trflke Shoremxvl. 
rS?J1RgzxX5rk Queeu-atreeu at 9 o’clock.
The Q.O.R. and Highlander» will go t>v the 
cars to the corner of Dundas and Keene
st reets, and march thence to the rendezvous 

Mtl-K The attacking force,
?rerwvC<y!.- D^amere. is forbidden 

until 11 o’clock.
The bands of the three city regiments 

wlU proceed by street cars at 10.15 to the 
corner of Ehmdaa-street and Roacesvallos- 

JJ^here they win be Instructed In 
tnelr antics at the inspection and march 
l^rr. tak€ place on the plateau
m High Park overtooklng the lake, and I < 
wlU conclude the manoeuvres, after which | < $ 
tne various corps wUl mn>rch back to the 
Armouries via Coilege-etreet.

The troops wil parade to marching ord >r 
with haveraacks, each man to provide his 
own litnch. Hot coffee will be distributed 
on the grounds to the north' of the park I ► 
Immediately after the shorn tight.

Lieut>Co4. Peters. D.O.C., will be umpVre- 
lnKthtef, and wllfl be asetoted by the com
manding officers ot rural batted ions in the 
district end some attached officers from 
other districts.

A garrison dinner will be held In the 
Armouries In the evening, to be followed 
by a smoker.

lu Be Fought 
and De-

FORM FOLLOWERS AND BOXERS.

Wklle the McClelland Supporters Surprised at 
Pirates Scored IS Robs—Some Leonard’s Win In Erie.

Featnres. Form followers, xho had resolved ho put
Pittsburg, Oct. IT.—Pittsburg played ball tbelr m°ney on McCleilland, received some- 

fa old-time form, and did not leave Brook- wb*t of » surprise In the story of Joe 
lyn a leg to stand on. PMMppt did excel- Leonard’s quick victory over Wright, the 
lent work In the box, and waa given girt- lightweight, at Erie on Monday. # 
edge support, the only error or mlsplay be- tend *• dne t0 arrlve t<>d»T. a™1 wl11 make 
ing WUllUna’ throw to first base ta theS-iS ^ ^D^atTlX'h<kVetic”:

brllHant play of O'Brien ion DahleiVs bînt. &T1?ht
In no Inning did Brooklyn make more than L tïïi
one hit, and their errors were responsib'.e 
for two rune. One of the fee turcs wasTv,mmy Leech’s good work. He reached ta do soroeclever tporriug
first every time be came to bat, made three JS JÏL «ont ni.m
bits, scored four times, betted In another. ^ .T wP a
run and made three nice catches la left HMj**
field score* WlBon’s, 35 West King-street. The prices

R H E are 50c, 75c, and reserved seats $1. SMoubl
Pittsburg.......... 81002018 •-10M 1 ?*lurdaT nl8bt W™ out co*i ,tbe„Cre9cl“t
Brooklyn ............0 00000000-0 d 31 AC. bas miwta arrangement» *o have the

Batteries—Philippi and Zimmer; Howedl i bflBt to tte Bijou Theatre in working or-

THIRD CAME EASY FOB PITTSBURG.

ERS. "sS . :

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.( A
nBrooklyn» Blanked, Oout by ten an-
< IK eta, ■ 

reel cn*L o

( ) ' ♦
< >on the

The manoeuvres are based on the
McClei-he. -11n “SEh'OLA”

Cu-es Emisrtons, Failing Memory. Paiesis, Sleep- n 
les ness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. VItallies organs,! I 
in'parts vigo. and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lwt Manhood in Old or ioung. SBNOLA 
has never fahed *» cure, and in any case where It 
falls, the prup'iujrs wUl positively refund full pi Ice 

ym on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word

■ plai.Y wrappers. Easily car- 
Hrled In -est pocket.

1SEM0U REMEDY CO.

12 IN 
c with ^ That’s what we’re aiming for at the (

* ' new store. We’re going to keep < 
nothing In stock that an honest war- <

) ranty cannot stand behind. From < >
► Belfast there Is coming a big ship- 4 s 
) ment of ladles’ linen handkerchiefs; ' r
> they'll run from 10c to $1.50 each. !
| They’ll be here pretty soon. From J

i ► Germany are coming the best values * * 
i a that money can buy In hosiery. When 1 f 

the first floor Is ready we’ll have a < ► 
corset and underwear department I ) 

' second to none In Canada. The dress- < > 
\ \ making and millinery workrooms will ( ) 
I ' be on that floor also. You’ll see as < ► 

pretty a store, as convenient a store, j \ 
1 ) as “reasonable priced” a store as 4 > 
i ► ’tis possible to imagine. The elevator t i 
| ) Is being bargained for now; ’twill be w 
i ► Installed Immediately. We are hav- 
( } Ing nearly double last year's busi

ness now. What will it be whèn all 
the wheels are going? It’ll be great! i 
Close on a thousand ladles purchased < 

^ hats here on Saturday; nearly as (
1 ' many yesterday . It Is wonderful— i 

[ simply wonderful, the affection the 4 
( I ladles of Toronto have for our mli- i
< * llnery. We’ve gained your trade by j 
( ) using our brains and energy in try- 
i ► ing to deserve It. What is true of 
( i the success of the millinery depart-
< > ment will assuredly be true of the 
t \ blouses and costumes. The sales are 1

growing. People are finding out how < 
well we make blouses, and how little ( 
money we sell them for. To-morrow < 
and Saturday we'll be busy, busy, < 
busv. If you .need a hat, or blouse, , 
or skirt, or costume, suppose you , 
come down town early In the day. < 

Better for us, better for you. Do ( | 
try! L , « ►

Yours for -honest business.

e Fe
City.

18, MU 
fmeu.

Du-

Owing to

Little ____-, w -a -a wplace to the head of the stretch, 
ten brought his mount up with a ruiro

4 cleverly by a length and a half from the 
outsider, Locochee. The weather was clear 
and cool and the track slow. Summary:

First race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Somers, 150 (Dayton), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1: 
Zanzibar, 132 (Veitch), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
Walter Cleary, 132 (Owens), 4 to 1 and T 
to 5, 3. Thne 3.59. Mazo, Captain Plersall, 
Lady Unden.and Lost Chord also ran.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs—Mid
summer, 104 (Walsh), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
Wax Taper, 103 (Burns), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2; Fluke, 84 (Michaels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.05. Huitzilopocbtle, Ordeal, Ring 
leader. Miss Mitchell, Lanza, Carasaljo, 
Prince Florist, Elfin Sonlg, Ortrod, Mon 
mouth Boy, Magic Light, Hawk, Hagerdou, 
Bugged Sailor, Claroba, Dick Furber, 
Miriam Clare and Mordclmo also ran.

Third race, The Castleton, selling, 5 fur
longs—Templeton, 104 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 1; Ashes, KM (O’Connor). 13 to 5 and 
even, 2; Candle, 99 (Rausch), 30 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 3. Time .58%. Cherries, Torn, 
Mnrothen, Ondurdis, Flam and Mauga also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Garry Hermann, 110 
(O'Connor), 4 to 5 and out, 1; Rolling Boer, 
110 (Bullman), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5. 2; Dr. 
Barlow, 110 (Williams), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43. Janice and Joe Frey also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—West Baden, ^101 
(Shaw), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Support^ 103 
(Walsh), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2;T Cfrptaln 
January, 101 (Brien), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.45%. Bellamy, Ellen B., Lizzie Re
gent, Lancewood, Come to Order, Wander
ing Minstrel and Lord Ogleby also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Belgrade, 99 (Miles), 
5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; Locochee, 95 (Daly), 
20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Maid of Harlem, 10? 
(Mitchell), even and 2 to 5, 8. Time 2.37%. 
Andronlcus and MacLeod of Dare also ran.

Entries for To-Day»
Harlem entries: First race, maidens, % 

mile—Kohnwreath. Glove 110, Watlta 102, 
Paradise Won, Ellis Glen, Fairy Gift, Pat
ty Porter, Skip Me, Maud Reding, Compan
ion 90.

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Topmast 
111, Terrene, Harry Nutter 108, Duty 100, 
Dad Steele 99, Susannah Parker 97, Fran
gible 94, Fox Bard 92.

Third race, % mile—Kenilworth 118, 
Boomerack, Blink 107, Oscar Toile, Rio de 
Altar, Senex Gloria, Hylo, Mr. Walter 103, 
Robert Waddell, Maud Gonne, Give All 100.

Fourth race, selllng.l mile 20 yards—Dag- 
mar, Nellie Fomso 107, Daiyly H. 105, Lit
tle Singer 102, Ben Chance 101, Yoloco 100, 
Freylinghnsen 93, Golden Sceptre, Nan O. 
Kee 93.

Fifth race, % mile—Chnppaqua 112,
Sauce Ml, Dolly Wlethoff, Georgia 104, 
Goebel, Andes, St. Wood, Strangest, Cor
morant 102, Bertha Nell, Algarettn 99.

Sixth race, selling, lmile 20 yards—Lake 
Mills 109, Sir Kingston 106, Dissenter, Old 
Mike, Chorus Boy 104, Astor, Aurea, Lo
cust Blossom, Hold Up 102.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOMLK AND 

i>airy, U 
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WEAK ltfENBrice and Hardy to Pitch.
The Interest taken In the final game for 

the trophy 'n the old U.C.C. diamond to
day has reached a high pitch, by reason of 
both teams having secured tne best avail
able pitchers. The Wellingtons will have 
Dooney Hardy, the loc.H southpaw, in the 
box, with a strong, snappy field t<* pupport 
him. The veterans seem to have gained a 
decided advantage to securing Louis Bruce 
of the Toronto Eastern League team, and 
will plav the little Indian In the box. The 
fans will, therefore, be given a chance to 
ace "how the much-thought-of Mr. Hardy 
w.lll compare with an Eastern League twiri
er. Both teams for to-day will be 'txcep- 
tlonally strong, and the class of ball should 
excel any that has been seen on the 
grounds so far. The game will be called 
by Umpire Jim Sharkey at 3 o’clock.

The McGill-Varsity Games.248
The students wild gather at 1 o’clock to 

front of the University on Friday and ren
der a choice selection of war-whoop* before 
several ladles’ colleges tun their way to 
Rosedale to see the inteV-Unlversity games.

The route of the procession will be from 
the University to College-street, wbeo It 
will wend 1-ts way eastward past Bishop 
Strachen’s School to the corner of College 
and Yongv-street, up Yonge to Bloor, east 
past Moulton Ladle®’ College to the head 
of Sherhourne, and thence to the grounds.

The McGill team will arrive to-morrow 
morning, and wifi put up at the Arlington 
Hotel.

If you want a positives rapid cure, bring. 
Ing instant relief—curing tn 30 days per- 
manently and forever.

I will gladly send to any sufferer in • 
plain sealed envelope FREE n prescription z 
with full directions for a quick, private 
cure for loee of Power and Vigor. Nervous
ness, Atrophy. Losses, VotHoocele, etc. I 
was a sufferer for ten years and was com
pletely restored to health, and I wlah to 
let others know of It.

Address LENNOX MUNRO.
Book Dealer, Box 223 I.

RIA, TO. 
p. liver, 
hblea; eas,

to move

Portrait
King-street and others wishing to play the game 

requested to be on hand. The team to re
present Toronto II. against Varsity III. 
will be chosen at the close of the practice.

A. N. Payne, who acted as goal Jndge at 
Ottawa last 8aturd 
manuscript letter.

Montreal.
2461

f
ill ton Road Race.

Hamilton, Oct 17.-—The winners in The 
Herald’s seventh annual road race will be 
sent away at 9 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing. The roods are In magnificent condi
tion, and", Jn the absence of annoying wtoti*, 
there Ls every reason to believe that the 
record for the course, fast and all as bt ls, 
will receive another crimp. The following 
runners will constitute the field: Will him 
Shcrring, John Caffery, Dick Grant. James 
N. Barnard, Fred W. Hughson. W. Miilr- 
head. WiRiam Davis, K. Fitzpatrick, Ed 
Wppcls. Edward Wiüllaans. David Ayers, H. 
HairrIson, John A. Holland (doubtful).

Hi
Ottawa last Saturday, writes us a 10-page 
manuscript letter, of course, too long for 
publication, criticizing Referee Morrison’s 
action In reporting players to the union

rulings that came under hie notice during 
tne game.

-
ARY SUB- 
leclallst IB Baseball Brevities.

The Victor Baseball Club will hold their; 
first paper chase this morning at 8, leaving '
Jarvis and Queen-streets. Members are re
quested to turn out for this run. Refresh- ; 
meats will be served at their clnb rooms1 
oai their return;

Manager Morrison will put the follovlng 
team against the Crescents on old U.C.C. 
grounds at 3 p.m.: Furlong lb, Dunlop 2b,
Murphy 3b, McGuire ss, Drohan rf, Thomp-'l 
•on cf, Maybe If, Wiglns c, Hardy p. p)ny- 
ers are requested to be In uniform at 2.30.

The Crescent-Athletic B.B.C. will put the 
following team on the field against the 
Wellingtons to-day: O’Brien c, Bruce p, T.
Benson lb, Rodden (captain) 2b, Greer ss,
W. Benson 9b, while the outfield will be 
picked from Rowlln, Ross, Shepherd, Mol- 
eon and Pearson.

Supporters and members of the Marlboro 
, B.B.C. ean obtalp photos of the team by 

railing at Messrs A. A. Gray & Co.'s, West 
Queen-street, opposite Denlson-avenu». A 
meeting of the hockey club in connection 
with the team will he called in the near 
future, when plans will be perfected for 1.13 1-5.
the coming winter. Fifth race, % mile—Edith Q. 1, Guess

The Marlboroe, champions of the Junior Work 2, Cora Goetz 3. Time 1.14 1-5. 
Baseball League, will endeavor to put a Sixth race, 1 mile—Florizar 1, Chorus 
football team in the field, with which htev Boy 2, Sly 3. Time 1.41%. 
will try to lower the colors of the Excel- 

5 elor-Shamrocks, and will line such stars 
Burns, Graham, Ro-

- HflVP You 8or? Throat, Pimples. Copper Col- 
uwre 3orM-FvRY col-

meet To- ■ 
1er. Tel». ■

COOK REMEDY CO.,
as Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital 90OO.OOO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed

i( IAssociation Football To-DAy.
-One of the sporting events Ip the eltr 

to-day ls the game of Association football 
between picked teams of the Inter-college 
clubs and the Western Football Association, 
on the University Athletic Field. Thl. Is 
an annual contest for possession of the 
Caledonia Cup, and Is always one of the 
best exhibitions of the Association game. 
As the collegians won last year, there ls 
sure to be a hot game. Play will commence 
at 2.36. The teama are :

W.F.A. team—Goal. Hatt of Riversides; 
backs. Rudell and Brown of Berlin Rang
ers; halves. Bowman and Staebler of Ber
lin, Everhardt of Seaforth; forwards, Gen
tle, B. Brown and Small of Riversides S. 
Boehmer and G. Boehmer of Berlin.

Inter-collegians—Goal. Sonic of Varsity; 
backs, Clarkson of Dentals, McLnurln of 
McMaster. Jackson (captain) of Oesoode, 
McKinnon of Varsity. Monroe of Trinity 
Meds; forwards. Zavltx of McMaster, Pur- 
vls of Trinity Meds, Kerr of Toronto Meds, 
Brome of Varsity, Hamilton ot Victoria- 
spare man; McQueen of Varsity.

American Coll este Games.
Princeton, Oct. 17.—Princeton’s football 

eleven defeated Syracuse University here 
to-day in a rather one-sided contest by the 
score of 48 to 0. getting two tonch-downs 
In the first half and four touch-downs and 
two field goal» In the seebnd half. Three 
goals were kicked from touch-downs.

At Cambridge'—Harvard 41. Bates 0.
At Frankfleld, Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 

17. State College 5.
At New Haven—Yale 30, Bowdoin 0.

i’
U'1
< ILOW 

Mac's 
on, 28
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< I: - Results at Harlem. •»eTAPS FROM THE WIRES. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men N

q * strong. Cures a- ’
OdTC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseMee of theurinary organs 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

Chicago. Oct. 17.—To-day’s results at Har 
lem:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Shat Up 1, 
El Oriente 2, Light Ball 3. Time 1.00 3-5. 
jSeccnd race, steeplechase, short course— 
What Next 1, Sallust 2, Becky Rolfe 3. 
Time 3.39 1-5.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Specific 1, 
Cogmoosey 2, Knight Banneret 3. Time 
1.52 4-5.

Fourth race,
Tame Irishman

»228 ronge SM,) PEOPLl 
their own 

lal inflate- 
aold Build-

oThe first snww of the season fell In the 
northern party of New York State Tuesday 
night.

C. M. Peck, a 
manufacturer of 
aged 78 yearn.

The' corporation of Brockvllle formally 
assumed control of the Brockvllle lighting 
plant yesterday.

Captains and crews of coal barges and Mg 
tugs had n tough time making Charlotte 
'harbor on Tuesday. Several vessels were 
damaged, but none seriously.

J. M. Slmingfon of Moose Jaw was acci
dentally killed while wCd goose hunting.

John B. Wright, editor of The Haverhill, 
Maes., Gazette, died at his borne there yes
terday.

Governor Roosevelt's throat has given ont 
temporarily, and a New York specialist Is 
trying to fix him np so he cam finish the 
campaign. The Governor la at Marion, 
Ohio.

I I1 ( > 4 Doors North of Albert ( ,

< I Yonge Street cars all stop opposite the
< > new store. I I

prominent hanker and 
Potsdam, N.Y., Is dead,

♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦amile—Highland Lad 1, 
Sharp Bird 3.CH AND 

e MetrotH* j 
Elevators ' »

arVw”

Time

Have
YouIRCH AND,*. 

2 per d47I ^ 
• Wlnchee- Thankaglvlng Day With the Hounde.

The hounds will meet at Kirreli’a Hotel, 
York Mil Is. at 1 p.m. to-day, where an at
tempt will be made to draw all the 
along the valley of the Don. working down 
towards the clubhouse. Those who desire 
may send their horse» out In the morning 
and then take the car up ïonge-street m 
t>me for lunch at Blrrell’s at 12, where 
preparations have been made to aceqmmo- 

games were played after all at Victoria date any members who wish to lunch there. 
College. In the finals of the Indies’ hanni- ' Future hunting engagements have been 
cap Miss Andras won from Mise Dingwall arranged as folldws: Thursday, Oct. 18» 
In a moat peculiar matçh, where honors York Mills, 12.30 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 20, 
were evenly divided In the first two sets, the Newmarket course, 2.30 p.m.; Tuesday, 
the la at set proving to be a "battle of, Oct. 23, Minn’s Hotel, Davlsvllle, 3 p.m.;

- Dlngman was fortunate in win- Saturday, Oct. 27, Lambton Mills Hotel, 
ning in the two men's open events, defeat- 2.30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 30 Mr. T. <\ Pat- 
mg Mead in the morning in an excellent! teson> residence, Parkdate', 3 
game, Medd being handicapped by a three | 
days’ absence from the city and «traveling j 
the night before. Treble in the afternoon!

up as the followl
xers (captain), Williams, Plnyter. Meechnm, 
MrMdkln, Button, Hickey,Archibald, Bron- 
nen, Baris, Nicholson, Sharpe and Pa'mer.

Gotdoor; mfal 
oprietor.: Thecoverts

Mint »TO, CA?Ih.
King and 

lighted; 
; en suite;
James K. 

loyal, HAw

Lawn Tennis at Victoria.
Yesterday threatened to be too cold and 

windy to play lawn tennis, but the wind 
' fell, the snn .came out and some good

0rlc-
Geoeral UseHarry Clayton, aged 18, of Barrie, Ont., 

went to Detroit to look for work. While 
riding on a Michigan Central freight train 
near Milwaukee Junction, he fell between 
•the cars, and was so badCy mangled that he 
died ^nftçrj»ei«g taken to Harper Hospital,

The Second Chamber of the Netherlands 
Parliament charged the Presidenuxo conv«.*y 
to Queen Wilhelmina its congratulations on 
Her Majesty’s betrothal to Duke Henry of 
Meekleoiberg-Sdhwerin, which glad event 
was of the highest Importance to the dy
nasty and the country.

Governor Sayers of Texas Is in New 
York. He states that he has 'received a 
1-trie more them $700,000 far relief, and bad. 
up to last Wednesday, sent to Galveston 
$509,000, besides purchasing what supplies 
he could. He thinks the city will be re
stored to normal conditions to three or four 
months.

Correspondence from Asmara, southwest 
of Massownh, Egypt, te<lls of the massacre 
of an expedition to Lake Aesai. 
pedit!on was spoken of as British, but It 
was more likely French, as the lake was iu 
a French concession. The column of 200 
went to collect a tax on salt. The natives, 
by treachery, caught them during bivouac, 
and massacred them.

Two masked burglars broke into the post- 
office and general store at Cambra, Pa., 
early yesterday morning, held up Watch
man Henry Hughes and tied him. Then 
they started to go thru the place. Hughes 
got the cords loosened, and, with his rifle, 
shot one of the robbers dead and wounded 
the other. The latter escaped and the 
dead man has not been Identified.

'iit!" Chlmneytess Burner.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETSUNLIGHT BURNERS ? For the Saying is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.Morris Park entries: First race, selling, 
Withers mile—Pupil 97, Armor 96, Sparrow 
Wing 105, Dr. Nebula 108, Harry MeCoun 
300, Radford 104, Excelsls 97, Brisk 105, 
Alslke 102, The Amazon 101, Fo-nso Lee

LOCAL TOPICS.
Now, If you have s horse that is r worth 

shoeing, have it shod welL \ )
Remember, 1 don't keep a bargalri^-day 

shop. I will bare a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

t JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sliders’ and Protec*

If not you are without a good thing. This 
lamp gives 25 per cent, more light for the 
gas consumed than any other mantle light 
on the market, and ls admitted by experts 
to be the best mantle that science has 
produced.

We will shortly put before the public a 
burner that wfl give a greater Illuminat
ing power than anything that has ever 
been sold-^on this market. Can be used 
without a Chimney, Is very suitable for fac
tory and outdoor lighting.

Also a cluster lamp that will give 600 
candle power with four mantles, for «Mit- 
side and warehouse lighting.

RE Spear Head chewing, American, for saK 
Alive Bollard.

The annual meeting of the Girls’ Home 
will be held on Friday afternoon, Oct. 26. 
The public are invited.

A small fire occurred yesterday morning 
to a one-storey frame shed at 82 Susrex- 
ave’nue, doing $5 damage. ' t

Rev. W. H. Hlncks will deliver an ad
dress on "Competition” at an open meet
ing of the Canadian Socialist League in 
Richmond Hall, on Friday evening.

This being a holiday, the regular meet
ing of the Public School Board will not take 
place until to-morrow night. The Techni
cal School Board will also tneet to-morrow 
night.

The regular meeting of the Public 
School Board will be held to-morrow night. 
The question of $3000 worth of new furni
ture for the board-room and offices will 
come up.

giants.
bet and all 
fen prompt- 
lx ; r money, 
t ive book*
Is FREE
b's of eufr

p.m. 106.
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile 20 yards—Lake 

Lone Fisherman, Lord Pepper 110, Fleeting, 
Marg Hoffman, Little Daisy, Alzora, Alcy
one II., Hollow Wood 107.

Third race, Ramapo Handicap, 1*4 miles 
—Greenock, First Whip 109, Gonfalon 119, 
Kllltshandra 120, Water Cure 106.

Fourth race, Fordham High Weight 
Handicap, % mile—Handcuff 100, Lady Un- 
cas 108, Alard Scheck 116, Belle of Troy 
317, Vulcato 118, Musetta 109, Charentus 
120. Kinnikinnlc 113.

Fifth race, Withers mile—Fairy Tale J08, 
Asquith, Harry MeCoun, The Chamberlain, 
Radford 111.

Sporting; Notes.
ployed a steadv and nt rtrmxa brilliant At Denver, Col., on Monday Joe Gansgame In the finals of the op” singles? ol,t <îtt<î Sle,0^Jn tM^S!S,rW,nd
Yesterday’s results: ^ 8 1 of what was to have been a 10-fbund go.

Ladiee’ handicap—Miss Andras (scratcn) At _Tertehaute, Ind., Creecens yesterday 
beat Miss Dingwall 6—1, 1—6, 6—4. Semi- ! failed to beat bio record of 2.04 on ac- 
flnal—Dlngman beat Medd 6—2, 6—3, 6—4. ! count of light wind blowing down the 
Final, open ,handicap—Porter and Netles uhretch. The mile was made in 2.05T4- 
beat McCulloch and Neville 6—4, 3—6, 0—4; Time by quarters: .30%, 1.02%, 1.33%.
Dlngman beat Treble 6—4. 2—6, 6—3, 6—3 According to a Lexington despatch John 
final opens. Davison beat N elles 7—5, 6—3 D. Creighton of Omaha has offered $25,000 
Semi-finals. 1 for Charley Herr (2.07), the famous Ken-

Ladles championship—Miss yrntth beat tucky trotting stall!ion. David Cahill, a 
Miss McMurtry 6—3, 3—6, 6—2; Ml$9 Rock- poor dairyman, who bought the horse and 
yajl usât Miss Powell 8—6, 6—4: Mlssi two others for $25. wants $50,000 for him.

Te wel1 4’ 6—4* i In the golf match at VaWusTOl yesterday
|pn«r»rayw8 0 a.m.—Dawsou, cbai- Miss Hoyt beat Misa Terry by 4 up and 3
trnfhF. d»r championship to play. Miss Ruth Underfill! defeated

^ - McCulloch; 10.30—Por- Miss Fannie McLane of Bn.ltlmore by 2 up
^* T* fc>1^ODS and Dlngman, and 1 to play, and Miss Griscon won fn>m 

i;;rter- Misa Marion Oliver -by 5 up and 3 to play.At 11 o clock begin® the semi-final rnaten
between the Ontario Ladles’ re Th» Matthews-Fems 1 Ground boat nt Do-
preseotatlves and the Victoria roiieire trolt Monday night was a hauimOT-and-tongs 
Indies for t silver cup presented bv I)r nffalr' •” which Mattlhews not only imt- 
H»re. president of the O.L..U.; 4—Dawson1 gcmcralled. but outfought the dhamplon,
T. Nolle*. j and the verdict was generality accepte.1 as

, ______ i the only one It was possible for the referee
For the Danton Trent.. 1 tr. give. There were but two rounds in perhaps no fact ls more obvious than

1,1 ; which the champion could be said to have that to-day business men demand high-class
the Dunlop Tire Company are offering bad the better of the flatte argument, while En(j stylish garments. Well-dressed men

•aother handsome trophy to be competed In eight rounds Matty dearly outpointed a(jd dignity to their business whatever It
™r of the bike racers on Saturday next and outfought his man. The other five may be. The materials In Scotch and Eng-
ou the Kings ton-road. The distance to be were very even. Ush effects now being shown by Score’s, 77
NoYwav ™ hence*Y»ven Vn?* *°? 'i! Root, the middleweight champion of King-street west, were selected with the
mK L.V"L- .tbe°^ 8eT«", ?rd . the west, knocked out Dick O’Brien ot; distinct view of meeting the desire for an
Sartlnv noicî d return’ flnl8hing at the Icwkton. Me.. In Vbree rounds Monday up-to-date business suit, st once refined In 

TpnnfaPK?.û .1» a * . night Root kept O’BHon ait long range appearance and attractive and possessing
, , already entered from TO- k,. rvDn«tnnt iaft hnuil 1at>b4ng and the lat- i Qualities of durability above the ordinary,^ ’H*» ton and Belleville. The Royal I t« ™ to taSdTaitlle effective M a rcasonable price. That they have sue-
^TennhR S'lfhCl;]b’ L1e B|- b^w “ri^?t the flïh” The men ’ret nt "eeU to ?hi. r&pect will be quite evident
« Toronto tnl «chB*Yb OT". Blcyïle,îlub i ™*oh weights, i In the prettmhiary Harry to anyone calling and viewing these high- 
The R C B C Intcn/t!cmfni<*a.m of r ders' Hnrr|s Of Chicago was given the decision class materials, 
the raid to dsl te dciïCldl ^ 8 ra,ce V r over Casper Leon o< New York after six 
6rday”s rare yTh« for, Snt," rounds of fast fighting, In which, Harris
ttady In the cltj^be Be,leT lle team ls nl" bad a big advantage in every round.
fwLtrop.hy Pr,8pnted by the Dunlop Tire 
the’fîïm 8.0f l,'erl|ng silver, designed In 
hnTwill1711 °*J1 ^l^ld. and will be a verv 

nuasome adornment to nnv clubhouse. 
helL.fh7-n!u,tb<' w°n three tlmes In all 

e property of any club, 
outright it remains

fitute, . 
Han. 241

246tive Association. 
Estd 1868. 50 and 54 McOlll-st.
r

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.
R Canadian Incandescent 

Gas Lighting Co
The ex-

9Qu«e* E , 
., Toronto.

Sixth race, handicap, 1V4 miles, over the 
hill—Intrusive 124, Greenock 108, Belle of 
Troy, Bangor 100.oth

>rice list ot The Baroness Von Ketteler, widow of the 
German Minister to China, wtot was killed 
by Boxers, arrived at Vancouver yesterday 
by SS. Empress of China, accompanied by 
her brother, Henry Ledyard of Detroit. Mr. 
I>edyard ears Baron Von Ketteler’s munler 

the Chinese 
Inters would 
64 they ac

cepted. the Invitation to a Vend the meeting 
In the Chinese Foreign Office.

4L
Victoria ^noltlnar Clnb.

The final matches to be played for the 
Victoria Qnoitlng Club’s valuable trophy, 
donated by Mr. Alex. Muir, wlM take place 
at the club grounds, corner Dovercourt- 
road and Harrison-street, on Saturday, Oct. 
20, beginning at 2 o’clock. All members of 
the club are eligible and the competition 
promises to be keen.

S. R. Rossi ter, representative secre
tary of the American Me All Association, 
will deliver an address in Toronto on the 
27th of the month. He will occupy the 
pulpit of St. James-square Presbyterian 
Church on the 28th.

Dr. Remember the Great Sale
—OF-

!
Co.,

200 RANCH HORSESwas deliberately planned by 
Government, tmd the other Ml 
have abated the same fate
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High-Class Saits Imperative.

FRIDAY ind SATURDAY
»S! at 10 o’clock each day.BACKACHE NO RESERVE.lNDER CO.,

'$}e world . or

r of alt
*‘i\VA-N 

••M0D-

Walter Harland Smith.
^ES,
ilies

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Powder, Shot and Shells.

Is a sure indication of Sexual Weakness or other Nervous Trouble, 
Failing Powers or Diseases of the Kidneys and Pelvic Regions. A 
woman’s backache tells of >> ■ ■ ^ ^ that weakness which
makes it a labor and fl I I II r~ 11 agony to live. Backache
and its numerous causes I. II14 I II can quickly and posi
tively be cured at home by the patient applying
to the aching spot a unique, safe and successful method of electric 
treatment which gently and soothingly dispels pain and saturates the 
whole body with renewed vigor, making life worth living. It is 
known as

l ne
a’most re»*

viwrit GET YOUR SUPPLY AT
McDowall «Ss Co.’a

10 KINO STREET EAST.
st to
fender 0«. 
to. Ont. j**

Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
careful analysis of a’ fairI have made a 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
bv my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It ls lying ready for shipment, ann 
the results ot my analysis indicate that it 
1» a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and I am 
of opinion that It ls exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

Jofln Clark,

At Chnrch and Theatre.
At church this morning, and at the the

atres this afternoon and evening, Lauder’s 
clothing will be very much In evidence. On 
Thanksgiving Day Toronto’s well-dressed 
citizens appear at their best, and this year 
will prove ne/ exception to the general rule, 
for Mr. Lauder’s trade this season has been 
unusually good. His store a\ 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade will be closed to-day, but 
will he open for business bright and early 
Friday morning.

EDUCATIONAL.

«X MISS BELLE NOONANkkre beaming,he 
8? nnt11
md "r ,lhe “"“‘op Tlrp Company.

returned In- any event before 
The first man to 

.wryp.p rinnn4 p7Tnlcd w,th " high-grade C„loT bL*he Cnnsdbin 
vi,™fi8n7-„ The first man to finish on a 
vUmDan, by th<- Canada Cycle * Motor 
trophv 1 receive a handsome silver

/.
Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte Physical 
Culture.

SCHOLARSHIPS ELOCUTION
Apply Monday, Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct. iûth at Macmath's Hall, Queen west and 
O’Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

igor ttey 

,ayt reatmW

must be
1 to Pach year. JWrt, will he nrese

Dr. McLaughlin’s Method of Self-Applied Electrical Treatment-
It is worn comfortably at night while the patient sleeps, and DOES 
NOT BURN OR BLISTER, as 
enough power to be curative.

r
I

ICity Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July IS, 1SU3. 

Adams & Burns, agdnts, Toronto.
■r fail'®? 
er—.which

Rubber do other appliances which have/
Com' madp 11 ’)nsbead flf

Larg»
•248

Yonge St

<
McLeod Is Morins.

John T. McLeod desires to Inform his 
friends and petrons that he ls moving his 
tailoring parlors from upstairs at 6 King- 
street west, to 31 Jordan-street. ground 
floor, one door south of King, wnore he 
will be pleast* to receive them end sup
ply their tailoring requirements to their 
entire satisfaction. 246

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen’s 
clothes. Suits pressed 50c, pants 15c. 
•Rhone 2376, and we will call.

—..... man >1 enrh team to

will he nn

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally 
Price $2,

Simply marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
nnd other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, , 0 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr McTaggart, 812 
Bathurst street, 'Toronto,

1 O’DEA’S {No Cure - No Paya gold mpd.il.-pTPsontod

bunion Tt^'T tn h,‘ ,b<’ moi,t exciting 
p 1 r°pny race ever held.

After you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will be only one- 
half what is asked for the old style bdlts, which have been blistering and burn
ing the backs of the wearers for the pagt 30 years. My belt is three times as 
strong as any other belt aold, and is the only one that dees not blister the 
flesh. Call to-day or write for my 80-page book, with information. Address :

nit.
MlltoB.'Ont., Sept. 14, 1900. 

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—My back is stronger and does 

not pain me. My appetite has also greatly 
Improved. I have gained five pounds In 
weight since I began to use the Belt. Wish
ing you success, I remain;

Your patient.

The

CHES.
Confederation Life Building 

DAY AND ETCHING CLASSES 
Thorough instruction in Bookkeeping.Pen

manship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. 
m C- O’DEA, Principal.

!s . Prejndice.
that ther plnnrJ1™' under impression 
<*nts should81»110* a good cigar for r> 
•7; A Thnmrvfry ?,lr f$,mous *Tol!egfnn.'* 
Street omPaon, rohacconlst,

bronto

DR! M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Office Bouts—9 a-m. to 8.30 p.m. iJohn Miles.73 Yonr,rt- i144 4 /
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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BLOOD POISON
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